Appendix 1: 2017 Comprehensive Plan Goals and Objectives
Goal 1
Retain and attract jobs to Albion by supporting business growth, development, and
attraction
Objectives:
 Encourage broader participation with local stakeholders (public, private, non-profit, higher
education, civic, and business) in the formulation of Albion’s economic diversification
strategy (1-3 years)
 Work with the EDC to strengthen Albion’s workforce development network and connect
Albion’s talent base with employment opportunities (e.g. partnering with Michigan Works,
Albion College Career & Internship Center, etc.) (1-3 years)
 Continue support for programs and initiatives that foster entrepreneurship (e.g. promote
Albion business incubators and encourage entrepreneurship among all segments of the
population, including minorities, women, youth) (1-10 years)
 Work closely with the Albion EDC, Chamber and other partner entities to support local
businesses with a proactive business retention and development strategy (1-3 years)
 Work with the Albion EDC, businesses, developers, and others to encourage reuse and
redevelopment of brownfield sites (1-10 years)
 Highlight the progress of Albion’s economic development strategy within the framework of
the City’s comprehensive marketing strategy (1-10)

Goal 2
Deliver high-quality municipal services that improve the quality of life in Albion
Objectives:
 Take all of the necessary steps to have Albion certified by the Michigan Economic
Development Corporation as a Redevelopment Ready Community (1-2 years)
 Develop/formalize a Public Services Plan to determine needed enhancements in city
administration, public safety, community health, and overall municipal services (1-5 years)
 Develop a Capital Improvements Plan to enhance and maintain quality technological and
physical infrastructure. Infrastructure includes: Roads and sidewalks; parking; water,
sewer, and storm sewer utilities, dam and millrace removal (1 year)
 Evaluate and implement appropriate fiber optic communications and other emerging
technology infrastructure in order to address the current and future needs of the
community’s diverse array of stakeholders (1-5 years)

Goal 3
Achieve consistency between the existing zoning code and the City’s long-term goals for
housing, commercial, and industrial development

Objectives:
 Evaluate and implement changes in the zoning code and maps that are necessary to achieve
desired land use patterns and align with the goals of the Comprehensive Plan (1-2 years)
 Adopt and update standards in the zoning ordinance to improve non-motorized
transportation and promote and encourage green infrastructure (1-2 years)

Goal 4
Strengthen and beautify Albion’s neighborhoods
Objectives:
 Develop and implement a neighborhood revitalization strategy to eliminate blight, improve
public safety and environmental health, and strengthen residential areas as well as former
industrial sites that are in close proximity to neighborhoods (1-10 years)
 Work with private and non-profit housing developers and others to encourage infill forms of
development and the redevelopment of vacant, underutilized and brownfield sites as a
priority (1-10 years)
 Expand, diversify and market housing options to meet the needs of residents of varying life
stages, life styles and income levels (e.g. Senior/retirement living, College corridor
neighborhood, downtown lofts, affordable and low income housing, etc.) (1-10 years)
 Develop and implement a certification/registration program for rental and vacant properties
(1-2 years)
 Identify neighborhood groups who can serve as ambassadors and champions for their
respective areas (1-3 years)
 Highlight progress and achievements as part of the City’s comprehensive marketing strategy
(1-10 years)

Goal 5
Stabilize the downtown, enhance its historic character, and support its economic growth
Objectives:







Find creative ways to increase the number of Downtown Development Authority (DDA)
initiatives (1-3 years)
Attract commercial development to the downtown that will serve the needs of the
community and complement the existing mix of businesses (e.g. restaurants, retail,
entertainment, etc.) (3-5 years)
Analyze and evaluate the City’s parking situation and create a plan for improving parking
management and balancing parking space supply with demand. (1-3 years)
Maintain a robust non-profit sector, while monitoring the balance between non-profit and
revenue generating development in the downtown district in order to expand and build the tax
base (1-3 years)
Explore the establishment of a historic district commission (1 year)
Continue to create incentives and attractions for residents, college students and tourists to
visit the downtown (e.g. Hotel, Bohm Theater, Kids N Stuff, the Ludington Center) (1-5years)



Highlight progress of downtown development efforts within the context of the City’s
comprehensive marketing strategy (1-10 years)

Goal 6
Support and strengthen a Pre K-16 education system for the community
Objectives:
 Continue joint meetings with Marshall Public Schools, Albion College, other area schools and
community partners to assess, document and support a comprehensive, “post-annexation”
K-16 education strategy (ongoing)
 Strengthen and promote City programs (summer and after school tutoring, the arts,
recreational programs, etc.) that support youth in and around Albion (1-5 years)
 Utilize Albion College and other institutions of higher education to support college
preparation and access. Strengthen the Albion College Access Network (1-3 years)
 Highlight progress and successes in the educational arena as part of the City’s
comprehensive marketing strategy (1-10 years)

Goal 7
Build capacity and a network of organizations and services to address poverty and meet
the needs of residents who cannot afford basic services
Objectives:
 Update comprehensive community needs assessments and asset maps to identify assets
and determine needs (1-2 years)

Goal 8
Improve Albion’s transportation network to accommodate and promote various modes,
including walking, biking, automobiles, passenger rail and public transportation
Objectives:








Develop a motorized public transportation plan working in conjunction with the Calhoun
County Transit system, Albion-Marshall Connector and other strategic partners (1-5 years)
Develop a non-motorized travel plan (1-5 years)
Encourage walking, biking and other recreation by strengthening Albion’s non-motorized
trail network within the city as well as its connections with the region’s non-motorized
network (e.g. Iron-Belle Trail, North Country Trail, Kalamazoo River Water Trail, etc.) (1-3
years)
Establish Albion as a “Trail Town” (1-2 years)
Fortify relationships with MDOT, AMTRAK, Greyhound and regional transportation partners
and authorities to coordinate improvements to major streets and public transit systems (1-5
years)
Highlight progress, achievements, and testimonials as part of the City’s comprehensive
marketing strategy (1-10 years)

Goal 9
Focus planning and resources to enhance and transform the city’s major corridors
Objectives:
 Develop a Corridor Improvement Plan that strengthens the visual and physical connections
between the Downtown Commercial District, Albion College, the I-94 Business Corridor, and
Austin Avenue, and the south entrance on M-99 (1-5 years)
 Enhance the City’s major gateways (as described above) with appropriate landscaping,
streetscaping, and signage (1-10 years)
 Explore the possibility of establishing a Corridor Improvement Authority (1-2 years)
 Work with surrounding communities to extend/connect Albion’s major corridors to the
region (e.g. establishing an MLK corridor between Albion and Marshall, and complementing
corridors with non-motorized, regional trail systems) (1-5 years)
 Highlight progress and achievements as part of the City’s comprehensive marketing strategy
(1-10 years)

Goal 10
Forge local, regional and global collaborations that support the City of Albion -- its
people, its needs and its opportunities.
Objectives:
 Work in collaboration with local and regional partners and AmeriCorps VISTA volunteers to
assess community needs, increase organizational capacity and expand access to education,
health care, quality food, economic opportunity and the overall quality of life for all
residents (1-3 years)
 Develop a local food culture through increased access to healthy food and nutrition
education that utilizes community resources including businesses, farms, community
gardens, farmers market, Food Hub, and other organizations (1-5 years)
 Strengthen and increase the number of strategic collaborations with global partners (e.g.
Noisy-le-Roi and Bailly, France, the Albion College/Global Liberal Arts Alliance, etc.) that
bring international perspective and attention to Albion (1- 5 years)
 Develop and utilize a Partnership & Collaboration Agreement with appropriate community
partners (tbd) to further define goals, objectives and roles (1-3 years)
 Develop a comprehensive marketing strategy, working in collaboration with partner entities,
to promote Albion as a desirable place in which to live, play, study, and invest (1-5 years)

Goal 11
Support networks and systems that promote healthy living
Objectives:
 Partner with the Food Hub and other local organizations to increase access to healthy,
affordable, and nutritious food (1-3 years)





Partner with the Food Hub and other local organizations to promote food security and public
health by encouraging and supporting locally-based food production and distribution, e.g. the
Farmers Market and community gardens (1-5 years)
Partner with various healthcare providers, patient advocacy groups, transportation services,
AmeriCorps VISTA, and other stakeholders to support healthcare access and wellness
programming in Albion (1-3 years)
Enhance safe walking and cycling routes for citizens through transportation, land use, and
design decisions (1-5 years)

